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ALTHOUGH western U.S.A. has much more land under irrigation
than New Zealand, the percentage of this laad irrigated by sur-
face irrigatio,n  is similar in both courrtries,  being 60% in western
U.S.A. and 66% in New Zealand.

CLIMATE AND SOILS

Areas irrigalted  in wes’tesn  U.S.A. have, in general, annual rain-
falls less thaa 250 mm wi.th  most falling in the winlter-spring
perioid.  Irrigated areas in New Zelaland  have, in the main, annual
rainfall in excess of 500 rn’rn  reasoaably distributed rhroughout
the year.

Many o,f  the soils irrigalted  in western U.S.A. are deep, up to
1 600 m in the Colachella  and Imperial Valleys, with most in
excess of 5 m. Infiltratio~n  rates of these soils are very low, in
many cases less than 2.5 mNm/h.  La’nd slopes range frolm 1:2 000
to 1: 100 wi,th  most areas in the range of 1: 1 000 to 1: 1 500. New
Zealand’s irrigat,ed  soils are matinly  less thaa 500 mm deep, have
initilal  filtration rates of 100 mm/h and alre  on land slopes elf be-
twee,n  1:40 a,nd 1:400, with most between 1: 150 and 1: 200.

New Zesland  is fortunate to have low concen~tra~tions  of harm-
ful salts in the irrigation Walter and in the so41. Many water sourc,es
in the Undted  States Western Region have salt concentratioas
of 200 to 3 000 mg/l a’nd  mteny  of the solils being irrigated have
a high sah content. These fac’tors  enforce c.areful  arpplication  oif
water and control of drainage.

SYSTEMS

Gravilty  irrigation methods used in New Zealand are border
strip, cc&our  floodling,  wild flooding, border ditch a’nd  furrow.
American farmers use border strip, furrow, b,asin  and wild fload-
ing. Reiticulatioa ol gravity irrigation water in New Zealand is
by open, unlined races and the water flows on to th.e  land over
a sill. American fa,rmers  often use hned  races, to keep grass
growth out ‘as much as to prevenlt  seepage, and apply water to
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the land with siphon pipes. If the supply is in a buried concre’te
pipe, they use galte valves or gated pipe to deliver Walter to the
furrow or bolrder  strip.

Sprinkler irrigaltion  methods use’d  in New Zealand are h’and
move, 45 degree end tocw,  side roll (polwer  o’r  manual), winch
type with gitaat  guns and solid set. Am,erican  farmers us,e  similar
plants as well as side rolls with trailing pipe and ceaftre  pivots.
Centre pivots are the fastest grolwing  type of sprinkler irrigamtion
in the Wes,tern  Regisn.  As well, each country has its group ad
farmers usling  trickle or drip irrigation. Drip irrigaltion  is becom-
ing increasi~ngly  po,pular  in America. Drip is being use’d  to1  irrigate
citrus crops on slopies  elf up to 1: 1. I,t  is replacing sollid set and
hand move sprin~klers  in o:rchards  and vineyards, and is being
used in Hawaii oin sugar cane. So8me  crops and areas which have
been trad~itio~nally surface air sprinkler irrigated, are being irrigateid
by drip. Some of the reasons, folr this are: (1) The ab’ility to match
the infiltration elf .the  soil; (2) Prevention of run-o&,  thus saving
water; (3) Preven’tion  of salt burn on plants; (4) It can be fully
automalted;  (5) Costs are similar to solid set sprinklers.

METHODS

Methods of surface irriga’tion  used in trhe Western Region vary
from graded corrugalte:d  strips, furrows and border strips to con-
tour border strips and basins that cover up to 12 ha. Furrows
and border strips with runs of 2 000 m are us,ed,  with 400 m
be,ing the average.  A large propfortion  of surface is on furrows o’r
beds and a wide, range of crops are irrigated in this way. A large
amount of border strip irrigation is corrugated. Corrugations are
not used in New Zealand, although they offer an advanttage  in
that greater tolerance is permissible between levees. Flat border
strips are nerrow,er  than the 12 m width used in New Zealland,
even though the cross-section is flatter. The reasoa is the cost and
operator expertise needed to cross level over any distance greater
than the width of the machine blade.

Automation of irrigation is of great importance to the American
farmer. In the pas,t, when labour alnd  water had been cheap aad
ple’ntiful,  little attendoln  was paid to the method of applying
water to the lalnd.  Rising labcvur  costs and dem#asnd  for water from‘.dry areas have made the faIrmet  colnscious  of &is high labour
input and wasteful use of water. Humpherys (1967) d,evelolped
drop gate systems ‘and release units similar to thjet used in New
Zealand, for use with open channel surface irrigation. Humpherys
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(1974) alnd Fishback  (1974) have developed woirkable  pneu-
matic systems for use with gated pipe. These apppear’  to have
potential, but the,ir  future success depends on proving to the
farmer that they wo’rk.  Also, latnd prepalration  methclds  and de-
sign may have to b!e  exalmined  to olbtsi’n maximum pote’ntiall frolm
their release controls. On many sites, the Ame,rican  co~nstructioa
techn’ique  is to level ‘to B uniform longitudinal grade with no side
fall, in some instances, bays of 30 to 100 m wide having a’croiss
fall of le#ss than 30 mm. T,his is very costly and it is th#e writer’s
opinion thalt the New Zealand system of levelling to’  no adverse
fall la~ngitudina~lly,  with cross levels to with’in  1: 240 ‘would be
satisf,actolry  and certain’ly  less expensive.

At presem,  the American farmer would rathe,r  move into
sprinkler methhods of applying water, ‘an’d this iendency  is the
one whelre  Western Region irrigaltiojn  diffe,rs  from1  the appro,ach
in New Z&and.  New Zealand has developed a workalble  drop
gate sys,tem  fair olpen.  channel use and farmers are able, in maay
areas, to construct bojrder  strip irrigation at ma  capita,1  cost below
th’at  of sprirrkler; and wifth  water use  efficiency simil’ar  to th’at
of sprinkler irrigation. The Americans alre  turning to sqrinkler
irrigation even when they hlave flows greater than 200 l/secoad.
The ,o,ppos’ite  h#as h’appened  in New Zealand where sc~,mc  farmers
have replaced sprinklers with an automatic bolrder  strip system.

MULTI-PURPOSE USES

Much of (the  w,ater  in the Western Re’gioa  otf ‘the United Smtes
is used several times a’nd  in different ways. The public make
extensive use  of the lalkes and reservoirs for swimming, boating
and fishing. Municipal wate,r  is reused in agritiulture. Suc’h
multiple use ad stored water alRows  the cost of projects to be
spread over ,several  diffe’rent  users, thus reduci’ng  the cost to any
one sector. This type of plaaning  is beginaing  to emerge in New
Ze.aland  and it must be e’ncouraged  if we aIre  to #enjoy,  fully, a
resource which we htave in abundance.
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